
Jo Late

Senator

Stanford's

Sis tor

Mrs. Harriet
Lathrop of Sara-

toga Springs, N.
Y., who is also
well known for

her generosity, re-

cently stated: 1

had a very bad
cough. I took Dr,
Kay's Lung Balm
and it cured me.
It is the best med-

icine I ever saw
for coughs, colds
and la grippe and
I am recommend-
ing it to all my
friends."

The above very strong
statement from so noted a
person as Mrs. Harriet
Lathrop should satisfy any
person that

Kay's

Lung Balm

has no equal for coughs,
colds and la grippe. Do
not fail to. try it. Keep one
of the handy vest pocket
boxes, which cost only 3 0c,
always in your vest pocket
and you will ft ml that a
dose or two taken as soon
as you take cold will break
it up "t- - once. It has no
equal for children, for.
croup, whooping cough and
in fact for every kind of
cough. You would be sur-
prised to know of the largo
numbers who have been
cured by Hub remedy of
consumption. If any of
your 'friends are n filiated
with consumption, do not
fail to tell "them of this
remedy. If they will write
us about their case we will
send them instructions how
to proceed to effect a com-
plete cure and wo do this
gladly and willingly entire-
ly free of charge. We
mean this. Wo have done
it thousands of times and
we hope you will tell all
your friends who have a
cough of long standing.

Don't take any substitute that
anybody tolla you Is Just as pood,
for It positively has uo equal. If
you can't get It nt druggists send
tho price direct to Dr. 11. J. Kny
Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N.
V., and It will bo sent prepaid
by rcturu mall also ask for freo
advice, freo sample and freo book.
Dr, Kny's Lung Halm Is solf for
lOo and !K5u by your druggist.

Dr. Kajr'i Lung Halm, 10c and 25c.

Hr. Kay's Itenovator, C5c ana 11.

Dr. Kay'i Kldneycura, 11.00.

Dr. Kay' UUcurc, 11.00.

POLITICAL 1RICK EXPOSED

Local Orgaa of Fusioniats Rebuked by Cen

tral labor Union.

REFUSED TO CORRECT FALSE STATEMENT

I. .11. Jliillrn'fi Men I Mnrkrt Itcimrtctl
to Hum Hern IloyeoMril Wliru

Such Win Not (ho
1,'hnc.

Tho Central Labor union last nlcht
knocked tho wind out of a llttio political
trick of the World-Heral- d, tn which It was
a&slited by a member of the butchers' union,
y. II. llowcn, and appointed a committee to
investigate tho courso of the butchers' dele
gate in tho matter.

At tbo last meeting of the union a resolu
tion was adopted declaring unfair certain
butchor shops, the proprietors of which havo
roruaod to comply with tho rules of tho
union. As adopted by tho central body, tho
roaoluUon Included four shops, but when tho
list appeared tho noxt morning In the
World-Heral- d thero were flvo shops enumer-
ate!, the tilth ono being thut or 1. M. Mullen
at Twentieth and Ornco streets. That morn
ing- Mr. Mullen saw the report and sent to
tho union to enquire why ho was listed as
unfair. Tho officers denied any knowledge
of the publication of tho list and stated that
they would havo tho matter corrected. At
tho mooting of tho union Inst night tho
reporter of tho paper handed In a list upon
which appeared tho name ot Mr. Mullen,
saying that It had been handed him by
Delegate llowcn. Mr. Ilowen was not pres
ent, but will bo given an opportunity to
explain his course before the committee.

Itefuseil (it .'Millie (,'orriM-tliin- ,

Tho arbitration committee of tho Central
Labor union reported that tho matter had
been called to the attention of tho World-Heral- d

nnd that tho editor bad refused to
niako any correction, but had Inserted an
Horn to the effect that tho boycot on Mullen
had been declared off, when the committee
hud requested lilm to state that Mr. Mullen
had never had any troublo with his em-

ployes, but on tho other hnnd had advanced
tho money to his butchers with which to
oln the union. Tho committee appointed

to Investigate tho conduct ot Dclegato
llowcn consists of II. C. Dodd, M. Cavannugh
and ficorgo E. Russell.

Delegate Mitchell of the Federal Labor
union started a matter which resulted In
tho suspension of Socrotnry Sparks until
such time as ho curries out tho Instructions
of tho union and explnlns why ho has not
done so heretofore. Mr. Sparks, presumably
acting under Instructions from Washington,
seized tho charter ot tho union somo time
ago ami refused to return It upon tho order
ot tho central body. A unanimous voto
suspended him until he delivers tho charter
to tho officers ot tbo union. K. K. I'hllbrlck
was clocted secretary pro tern.

A board ot tlvj directors of tbo proposed
ofllclal organ of orgnnlzcd labor ot tho city
was elected, as follows: Asa Taylor, J. J.
Kerrigan, J. K. ltyan, Peter Klcwltz and
Nels Svcnguard. On motion of Mr. Kerri
gan, It was decided that tho central labor
bodies of .Council muffs nnd South Omaha
should have threo members each on the
olllclal board and tho noddies wcro re-

quested to elect them Immediately.
Walter' John In .li'ipnril-- .

Tho manager of tho Schlltz hotel an
nounced by letter his Intention of discharg-
ing his union waiters next week, on tho
ground that tho union haa failed to stand
up to Its ngrceinent. Tho matter was re-

ferred to tho WalterH' union to
with tho arbitration committee to see If the
troublo could not be settled.

Tho union requested tho withdrawal of
tho cards doclarlng a boycott on tho Hadlant
Homo stoves for tho reason that tho llrm
handling them In Omaba hud promised to
handle uo more until tho trouble Is settled
aud tho curds injure that firm, which carries
a lino of stoves purchased before tho strike
was declared.

Painters' union No. 101 mado another un
successful attempt to break into tho central
body, but, as usual, Its communication was
tabled.

L'.MOX I..VIIOU Cl.UII CiOliS TO l'lULUS.

Siintli Omnlin OrKiinUnlloii Striken
I'ulltlenl Illicit mill In l)lriitnl.
Tho South Omaha Union Labor club wotit

to pieces on the rock of partisan politics at
s last meeting and tho members which

romniti havo organized n fusion club. At tho
meeting last week nn attempt wus mado to
nndorse tho fusion ticket from top to bottom.
Ono of tho members called attention to tho
fact that tho constitution of tho organiza-
tion provided that no party ticket should
bo endorsed, but that the members wcro
bouud to vote for huch candidates as wcro
nominated by tho party conventions upon
tho recommendation of tho club. Tho fusion- -
lsts wero In a majority at tho meeting and
decided not to be bound by tho constitution.
Upon this action being mado public over
halt the membership decided to leavo tbo
club and It Is now working as a fusion
society.

The deathblow was delivered by John
Llddell, fusion rnndldate for senator, who,
at tho meeting which disrupted tho society,
denounced tho formation ot tho two labor
clubs, saying that they had been organized
to assist tho republican politicians nnd that
they had been operated solely in tho Inter-
ests ot one man. This angered soma of tho
democrats, and now a largo part of them
will not attend tho club meetings.

Syrup-Fig- s

Actffyeasantyandfivmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

resents in tha most acceptablearm
the Jaxatiye principles ofplants
Anown to actmost beneficially:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
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FIFTH WARD REPUBLICANS

UonnlnK MretliiK nf tti Clnli
by Cniiillilntc mill

I'nrt)' Lender.
Soveral candidates on tho republican

ticket and a number of party leaders ad-

dressed tho Fifth Ward Republican club
at a rousing meeting hold lust night nt
tho corner of Sixteenth and Locust
streets. It. W. Richardson, president ot
the club, opened tho meeting with a short
address and Introduced Fred M. Youngs,
one ot Douglas county's republican can-
didates for tho legislature.

"After four years of republican pros-
perity It seems to nearly all voters that
a democratic victory Is not possible Wo
believe too firmly that our causo has al-

ready been won and tn this overcCnfldcnce
lies the only danger that now threatens
In tho approaching campaign," said Mr.
Youngs. "Nebraska must bo brought back
Into the republican ranks nnd to bring
ubout this end every republican must ex-

ert his best efforts."
Alfred J. Colcson, candidate for state

senator, urged tho republican voters to
support tho Douglas county ttckot with
loyalty and emphasized the Importance
of electing tho cnttro ticket and dealing
a deathblow to democracy. Ho was fol-

lowed by C. M. DeLamntre, who made a
brief review of tho Issues which nro prom-
inent In tho present campaign and said
that thero is really nothing new in tho
contest.

Nelson C. Pratt urged tho necessity ot
electing a republican leglslaturo this fall
and selecting two staunch republicans to
represent Nebraska In tho United States
simile.

W. 11. Christie, cundldato for member-
ship on the Hoard of Education, mado a
short speech, urging tho republicans to
stand by their ticket.

W. C. McKay related experiences ho has
had during tho last wock whllo traveling
hi eastern Nebraska. A poll was taken
yesterday of a train between York and
Omaha nnd It showed that thero were
fifty-seve- n McKlnley men and sixteen
Ilrynn men among tho passengers. Mr.
McKay stated that in his belief tho pro-
portion was about what It Is on trains
In all parts of tho stato. John Evans, C.
Fnrrcll and several other members of tho
club also mado brief addresses.

SOUTH DAKOTA VOTES CHANGE

Men Who .Siiiiortcil llrjnii Voiirn
.K Are Out for .McKlnley

Thin Time.
9. W. Allcrton, a prominent packer of

Chicago, accompanied by his nephew, A. C.
Thompkon, and Wllllnm 1 Williams, assist-
ant United States treasurer, arrived In tho
city Friday evening from South Dakota,
whero they held u scries of republican meet-
ings. They bring tho most glowing reports
ot republican gulns hi that section ot tho
country. Mr. Allcrton, who has extensive
Interests In tho llttio mining town ot Terry,
ten miles from Dcadwood, has this to say
ot tho situation thore:

"Thoro aro about S00 miners there, I
should Judge. Four yours ago nil wero In
reduced circumstances, but todtiy they nro
prosperous ond happy. They havo organized
a lino republican club nnd havo a brass
band that would do credit to Omaha. The
club has 1B0 members and Is growing stead
ily. Tho superintendent reports somo won
derful conversions from fuslonlsm. Wo held
a meeting thero which was orderly, enthusi-
astic and In which every man seemed to
tnko an actlvo Interest. Wo nro sure to gain
over 250 votes right thero over that ot four
yenrs ago.

"Wo held nnothcr meeting In Wheeler
county, South Dakota, formerly a hotbed of
populism, but tbo fuslonlsts aro now losing
tholr hold thero nnd tbo voto will show
somo material republican gnlns."

Mr. Williams, who stumped Nebraska four
years ago, says conditions aro 100 per cent
better hero now than they wcro then and ho
contldcntly cxpcct3 McKlnley to carry the
estate.

Mr. Allcrton nnd party will leavo Omaha
Sunday night on their return trip, stopping
In Illinois to speak at Atkinson, whero ho
has a large tract of farm land.

COY MAKES COMPARISONS

Condition Four V" Ann Co nl run I Pil

it llll TIiohi; r.xIntlliK nt
I'lcnent.

About fifty republicans ot tho First ward
wcro assembled at tho headquarters ot tho
First ward club at Sixth and I'Icrco streets
last evening, Thoy wero treated to an ad-

dress ot consldernblo length nnd force by
J. F. Coy, who spoko from tho standpoint
of a mechanic who encountered tho adverlty.
of ISIjC somewhat disastrously, losing his
homo nnd being reduced to a trying ex-

tremity. Ho urged worklngmen with heart-
felt earnestness to voto tho republican ticket
and eontlnuo prosperity that has grown
upon them during tho past four years. There
was an earnest vigor In his comparison of

tho dollar ii day period of 1S06 with tho
40 cents nn hour regtmo existing under tho
protective tariff, sound money policy ot
President McKlnley and tho republican
pnrty and his remarks seemed to tourh a
responsive chord In his audience, which
was composed exclusively ot laboring men.
Ilrlef addresses wcro made also by Messrs.
llurcsh, Cornecr, Youngs and Mead, nomi-
nees for tho legislature.

j. Hamilton Luwis suns Tiu.vns.

WiinIiIiikIoii Sill teaman Mnkc n Fc.tv
IteinnrkM Aiii-u- t lCumeru l'olltlca,

Hon. J. Hamilton Lewis ot Seattle,
Wash., carao In from tho east yesterday
morning and was at democratic sluto
headquarters. Ho has boen In the cast In
company with Uryan, making speeches In
behnlf of democracy.

"I bollove," said Mr. Lewis, "that you
may put West Virginia, Maryland, Delu-war- o

and Kentucky down In tho demo-
cratic column nnd I would say that Son-at-

Klklns Is going to bo beaten in West
Virginia In any event. I placo New York
In tho democratic column by 11,000.
Ilryan will go up to tho Harlem river with
about 2.000 and McKlnley will meet him
there with about 60,000. I do not agree
with the democratic lenders as to Illinois.
I don't believe we will carry that state.
Nor do I think wo will carry Ohio. About
Indiana, I only know what I could learn
tn making two speeches In largo cities,
but democrats thero expressed tho utmost
confidence that tho state will go for
Ilryan."

Mr, Lewis loft In tho afternoon for
Wyoming to make somo speeches , there
mid will return to Nebraska before going
west.

I'or it Cold In the llrnil.
LAXATIVE nilOMO-QUlNIN- TAflLETS.

Mr. J. L. (loodman wishes his frlesds
and former patrons to know that he now
hns charge ot tho Boda water business
for tho Merrltt-Oraha- m Drug company,
222 South Sixteenth street, whero he will
bo pleased to servo you, better than In
the past.

Wnlcrloo You nil Men Ilelcitacil.
The hearing of Guy Connolly. lister Den-

ton nnd Arthur 0. Cobb, tho Waterloo
young men accused by Mrs. Houghton of
nn assault upon hor son whllo they were
Intoxicated ami patrolling tho country road
In the vicinity of Hoyfa Waterloo precinct
In search of trouble ono evening last
August, resulted In tho discharge of the
accused. As tho parties left the courtroom
Mrs. Houghton wns so exasperated that
she aprnlled Guv Donnelly, who anueareil
from the testimony to havo been the leader
or tne irio, ana wonm iinunuess nave ob-
tained tho satisfaction denied her by the
court nau mere not ocen inicriercnco,

South Omaha News . R

'tho committee of the Young Men's Re-
publican club In charge ot the arrangments
for the republican rally to bo held hero
tonight has completed tho details for the
tcccptlon end entertainment ot tho speak-
ers.

A committee composed of A. II. Murdock,
John C. Trouton, Kdwln Copenharvo, 1". A.
Wells, 17. E. Rldgeway, Henry C. Murphy
and Earl Mathews will meet the speakers
at tho Her Grand hotel In Omaha and es-

cort them to this city. The visitors wllf
bo met at tho train by a committee com-
posed of Howard H. Dnldrlge, Mayor A. H.
Kelly, National Committeeman Schneider
nnd M. II. Collins and escorted to the Her
Grant.

Those who will deliver addresses In
South Omaha tonight aro Senator M. A.
Hnnna of Ohio, 1'atrlck O'Donnell of New
York, Samuol W. Allcrton, William T. Wil-

liams and Edward Hosewater. There wilt
bo speaking at a stand erected south of tho
postoMce nt Twenty-fourt- h and M. streets,
at lilum's hall and at Kuutsky's hall.

Hon. Jnmcs H. Van Duscn will preside
over tho open sir meeting, whllo J, A. llock,
president of tho Young Men's Republican
club, will have chargo ot the Ilium's halt
meeting. Councilman Frank J. Fltlo has
been designated as chnlrmun of the Koutsky
hall meeting. A largo number of promi-
nent laboring men nnd citizens have boen
Invited to occupy seats on the platforms
at tho various meetings.

Tho mounted escort will meet at 6:30
o'clock this evening nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd
M streets and proceed to tho Her Grand
hotel. Tho return trip will bo mado as rap- -

Idly as posslblo nnd It Is expected that tho
speaking will commenco at 7:30 o'clock.
Uniforms for tho escort may bo obtained
by applying nt republican headquarters in
tho Murphy block.

Comment on HrKlnlriitlon.
Republicans generally appear to be sat

isfied with tho result ot tho first day's
registration, tho lncrcaso over the first day
of registration In 189!) being 010. In ISO'J

tho registration on tho first day by wards
was as follows: First ward, COS; Second
ward, 2S1; Third ward, 22C; Fourth ward,
99; total, 1,117.

Surprlso la expressed at tho showing
mado by tho republicans and It Is confi
dently expected that n much greater In
crease will bo shown nt tho next day o
registration, which will bo on October 26.
It Is nncrtcd that quite a number it voters
who rro known to be democrats registered
on Thursday as republicans, giving us
their reason that they aro satisfied with
tho existing condition of affairs.

In speaking to a business man, n well
known packing houso employe said that ho
lirid switched and had registered as a re
publican Lcrauso ho was going to voto for
McKlnley and a contlnuncco of prosperity.
Ho snld that flvo years ago ho wns out of
work and was compelled to llvo at the
World-Heral- d soup houso, During this
tlmo ot depression ho did odd Jobs and sent
every penny ho mndo to his family, living
entirely tit tho soup house. When confi
dence was icstcrcd by the election of Mc
Klnley this man secured a good job In ono
of tho packing houses hero ond has had
3tencly eirployniBiit ever since. Ho now
hns a cozy home, nil paid for, and only a
short tlmo ngo felt able to purchase a
piano, lltlh his daughters aro now taking
must'; lci'fions and tho entire family Is well
fed and comfortably clothed. It Is asserted
that a largo proportion of tho democratic
laboring voto here will cast ballots tor tho
republic ae ticket this fall for tho reason
that fines uro prosperous.

Trrnmirer Will Cunrrl Tm
Judgu Dickinson of . llio district court

has ordered City Trea&urcr Koutsky to
cancel the outstanding taxes on tho
Twenty-fourt- h street paving, ho having
declared tho tax Illegal. On account ot
tho scandals Incident to tho laying ot
this pavement many property owners de
clined to pay this special tax and within
tho last year any number of suits have
been Instituted against tho city to havo
tho tax sot ankle.

Tho throwing out of tho tax will entail
an enormous amount ot work on the city
treasurer nnd will also cnuso tho general
taxation to bo largely Increased. It Is
estimated that about $70,000 of unpaid
taxes on this paving district remains on
tho books nnd It will now devolve upon
tho municipal authorities to Issue gen-

eral Indebtedness bonds to tako up tho
balanco of tho outstanding bonds. Tho
city ut Inrgo will thus bo paying for tho
greater portion of tho cost of tho pav-

ing on Twenty-fourt- h ntrect.
Thero Is llttio consolation for tho prop-

erty owners who hnvo paid their taxes,
us only by Instituting Individual suits
can tho money already paid bo recovered.
No steps toward Issuing general Indebt-

edness bonds will bo tnkon at present.

Dlxeordunl lleiunerntn.
It Is rumored that there Is troublo In

tho democratic ranks ngaln over tho pro-
posed dcmonstratl6u to bo hold hero on
October 27. Threo democratic clubB are
in existence hero and oach Is struggling
for supremacy. Tho McCrunn-Gnllagh-

nggrcgntlon wants to bo the whole show,
whllo tho Whlto faction doesn't want nny
show unless Its leaders nro given first
placo. Tho German-America- n club,

It's a Simple Process

But most people don't do slmpli'
thliiK.t ns they should bo done no
other ciindy innkprn ninko enndy Just ns
wo niuko It no others nro ns particular
in buylnR- - Just the proper material and
In lmvliiK Just tbo rl(,iit fnellltlos candy
making Is an art nnd wo aro artists
tbo best In the city try our candles
ovory kind Is tbo best that can be mado

and wo havo so many kinds that we
are sure of pleasing your fancy.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Partiam St.

DIs Ain't No Pictur- e-
Ur n stovo wat looks llko do kind

dut my boss hcIIh but 1'so no picture
maker I never bad sporlence In tils
kind ' work 'cause I learned my
trade In a barber sbop-Hbl- nln' shoes
nn' where de barbers calls me all sorts
o' names except tfeko but dat ain't
got nutbeii to do wld my hens' stoves
wnt bo sells for ho llttio money doro's
do Favorite base burner for $rj.S0-- de

best stovo In do world fur de mouey
tlen dere's do K'ood oak stoves wat bo
sells as low as $J.0S nn1 do Favorite
cook stovo fur 511,00-d- en bo lias other
stoves nt .ill prices an' ho sells deni on
dat easy payment plan If you don't see
htm nforo you buy a stove you're fool-

ish.

A C. Raymer
1514 Farnnm St.

headed by Henry Oest, Is causing th'i
other two clubs a great deal of uneasiness
on account of tho demand of tho Germans
that they be given n proper represcnta
Hon.

Ono prominent member of this German
club stated lust evening that possibly tho

' plans for a demonstration would fall
through, because of tho Inability of tho
three clubs to get together In tho matter

i ot arrangements. Thin ofllcor ot tho club
further said that unless ponce wus de-

clared beforo long the Germans would
go ahead and havo a celebration ot their
own, entirely Independent of tho other
democratic clubs.

On account of the discord a number
ojt prominent Germans havo become dis-

gusted with tho way things nro runnnlug
and have withdrawn from the democratic
ranks and Joined the Douglas County
German-America- n club. The nearer elec-
tion draws tho greater tho kicking In
the democratic ranks. The rcglstratldn
shows that the democrats are losing
ground duly. Llttio Interest Is being
taken by tho fusion outfit hero tn tho
outcome and some nro honest enough to
admit that McKlnley will doubtlessly
ca'rry Nebraska.

Mtiule City (iolp.
Over l.TCAOOO hogs have been received at

this market so far this year.
l'hll Kearney post has postponed Its

memorial services until November 17.
Dr. W. I,. Curtis has gorin to Syracuse,

Neb., to visit relatives for a few days.
Predictions nro mndo now that the totalregistration this year will amount to 6,500.
Attorney W. C. Lnmbert bus conn to

Stella, Nob., to spend a fow days with rela
tives.

A great deal of attention Is being paid to
tho horse market hero now, several auction
sales being hold each week.

Titer will bo no S a, m. scrvlvo nt 8t
Murtln's Episcopal church tomorrow, but
thero will be tho usual service nt 11 h. m.

llov. Irving 1'. Johnson Is preparing to
a series of lectures this fall on "The

Fundamental Principles ot tho ChristianReligion."
A meeting of Phil Kearney post. No .2,

proud Army or tho Republic, nnd tho
Woman's Relief corps will bo held on
Saturday night.

Harnoy J. Oreer has resigned ns president
of tho Third Wnrd African Rejiubllcnn
club. The tealgnatlon of P. Oliver us secre-tary was also neeoptcd. George Reed has
been chosen president and Charles York assecrctarr.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Diphtheria la under quarantlno nt 2120
South Twenty-sixt- h nvenuc.

Tho Thurston Rifles will glvo their open-
ing party noxt Tuesdny evening.

John Darker, clerk In the olllce of thecity honlth commissioner, Is oit duty on
account of sickness.

Vnclnv FUIp hns been appointed a patrol,man to tnko tho placi of u recently ap-
pointed ofllcer who tailed to qualify.

Tho funeral of llrrmnn ltrk-li- t will tnkr.
plnce today at 2 p. m. from residence,
3U04 South Seventeenth street. Friends In
vited.

Dr. Owen and Albert Kdholm have re-
turned from a trip to I.uko Washington,
bringing with them u lino string ot black
bUOH.

Tho Omaha High school foot ball team
loft for Duulap, Ia this morning to piny
fc gamo with the foot ball team of thoDunlap High school.

Augustus J. McMnhon, a messenger of the
Wur department, has been transferred from
Han Francisco to the hendquarters of theDepartment of tho Missouri mid has re-
ported for service.

Grant Thompson, colored, residing nt
Twenty-sevent- h and nurdctto streets, fell
oft a street car nt Twenty-fourt- h mid De-
catur streets about 8:15 p. in. Friday nnd
vvna badly bruised ubout tho head and
sboulders. Patrolman Osborne, who saw
tho accident, took Thompson home.

An Inquest wris hold yesterday In tho caso
of Charles 31. Geppner and son, Roy, winwero nsphyxluted lost Bnturday evening
while working In a cesspool In tho rear of
iiu nnuin p ourieentii street, 'i no verilietwas to tho effect that tho men were smoth-
ered by tho foul gases arising from the
vault.

Tho nrnner nun nf TTmrllisli will hn In.
slsted upon In all departments of the High
school nnd students will be marked on
tho language used In exercises mid ox- -
"munition papers In any null Mr.
Watorhouso has Issued a uulleti o learn
ers and student. notifying them ihat this
ruio win do mrictiy enrorceu.

Uuon thu itnrerstfon of 1'ontnuistnr Hrow
Uie department hns npprovod the plan for
uivuur.g wio oiu registration room now
occupied by the superintendent of molls
Into two apartments, the new room thus
created to bo used as a retiring room by
the female employes, of tho olllco. This
room will bo occupied until tho completion
oi mo nnn-.-x- , wiucn win contain apart'

Rubber

Gloves.

Just the
thing-- for
protcotlnf
tho bands
whllo doing
housework.

Price each
$1.25, by
mail lOo
extra.

TNt ALOE & PENF0LD CO.,
tevaattr Brae Maafaotrra.

1406 Fnraam OMAHA.
Op. Paxton Hotel.

Crippled
with

Rheumatism
T.U rfiu ol bfcMi tofWI salUht ruin In my

titM still lv, Ktiil m th r'n (trw worn It
mv tt. Thfjr tnHlwl nil outof Ilmpe,
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Mkari me la tr them.

up my mla I would
Douint ten ooie.

of wo ale are not
trial. I knaw that
diralbl acaae

boiicbt more than
treat relief br

B ly tbellme I
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